Class: 5th

Date: 8th June, 2020

Subject: English “Weavers”
Today's Topic

Lesson -3 (Chinna's World)

Answer the below question.
A. State weather each statement as is true (T) or false (F).

Class -5th

Subject -Hindi

* प्र0.1 हवा के वेग में बहती बूंँद मन में क्या सोच रही थी?
उत्तर - हवा के वेग में बहती बूंँद मन में सोच रही थी कक वह क्यों घर से बाहर ननकली।
प्र0.2 बादलों से निकलते हुए बँ
ूं द क्यों झििक रही थी?
उत्तर - बादलों से ननकलते हुए बद इसललए झििक रही थी क्योंकक उसे पता नहीूं था कक उसके साथ क्या
होगा।
प्र0.3- कववता के कवव का नाम बताइए।
उत्तर - श्री अयोध्या लसूंह उपाध्याय 'हररऔध'।

*To write and learn question answer of lesson -5 in note book.
* 1 पेज सुलेख सररता में ललखें ।

Class: 5th

Subject: Maths

Addition of Unlike Fractions
When we add two or more unlike fractions, we follow the steps given below
Step: 1 Find the LCM of denominators of unlike fractions
Step: 2 Convert unlike fractions into equivalent like fractions with their LCM
as common denominator.
Step 3

Add the like fractions so obtained

For example
Solution

Find the addition of 3/4 and 5/6
LCM of 4 and 6 = 12
Now, 3/4= 3/4×3/3 9/12

and 5/6= 5/6×2/2=10/12

So, 3/4+5/6=9/12+10/12 =19/12
Q. 1

Find the sum of the following fractions in the note book

(a)

5/12+7/16

(d)

1/2+2/3+3/4

Class: 5th

(b)
(e)

5/8+7/12

(c)

5/7+9/14+1/2

Subject: G.K.

Q. 1 What is the capital of Mizoram?
Ans. Aizawl
Q. 2 Which is the harvest festival of Assam?
Ans. Bihu

(f)

8/15+9/20
5/9+7/1

Q. 3 Who is the current Deputy Chief Minister of Haryana ?
Ans. Shri Dushyant Chautala
Q. 4 How many days are there in a leap year?
Ans. 366 days
Q. 5 Which game is Abhinav Bindra famous for?
Ans. Shooting
#Learn and write in notebook.

Class: 5th

Sub- Science
Chapter-4 (Nervous system)

Q 1 What do you mean by spinal cord?
Ans Spinal cord is a thick cord of nerve tissue that extends down from the brain.
Q 2 What is nerve?
Ans Nerve are thread like structures that carry and bring information to and
from the brain and spinal cord.
Involuntary- अिैच्छिक
Reflex action- जवाबी कारवाई
Withdraw- निकालिा
Eyelashes- पलकें
Sensitive- सूंवेदिशील
Regions- क्षेत्र
Learn and write in fair note book.

Class-5th

Subject - S. St.

Watch the video and answer the following questions in notebook.
Q. 10 Compare the following.
(1) Political and Physical maps
Ans. Political maps show different countries, states, cities and towns while
physical maps show different physical features like rivers, plains, mountains etc.
(2) Physical and thematic maps
Ans. Physical maps show different physical features of a country or the world
like plains, plateaus, rivers etc. while Thematic maps show details of certain
theme like rainfall, forest, soil, roads etc.
(3) Cardinal and Sub-directions
Ans. Cardinal directions are the main four direction i.e. East, West, North and
South while Sub-directions are developed directions i.e. North-east, South-east,
North-west and South-west.
(4) Map and Sketch
Ans. Map is according to scale while sketch is not according to scale.
(5) Globe and Map
Ans. 1. The globe is a small and true model of the earth while map is a drawing
of the Earth's surface or a part of it on the flat surface.
2. Globe is large in size and difficult to carry while map is small in size and easy
to handle.

